shade, innovated
1. SOFTWARE

2. CONTROL

3. PRODUCT

- **nano+ box**
  - beautiful, small
  - wired, lithium, AC power
  - 3 size options, up to 15' wide

- **nano+ roll**
  - urban, small
  - wired, lithium, AC power
  - 3 size options, up to 15' wide

- **zen+ box**
  - find your zen
  - outdoor roller shades
  - shade and insect control options

- **zen+ roll**
  - outdoor, urban
  - outdoor roller shades
  - shade and insect control options

- **veil**
  - motorized, drapery tracks
  - wired, lithium, AC power
  - custom curved tracks
Nano Box makes window shades disappear.

**beautifull, small**

**power**
Lithium battery, over 500 cycles per charge with magnetic connector (patent pending).

**color**
Available in 18 colors, hand picked by designers to blend into your environment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Max Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>10'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>15'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
nano™ roll

urban, small

Works of art. Shading design to be seen and appreciated.

275
Max width 8’

375
Max width 10’

475
Max width 15’

power
Lithium battery, over 500 cycles per charge with magnetic connector (patent pending).

color
Available in 18 colors, hand picked by designers to blend into your environment.
motorized drapery tracks
Available in wired & wire-free lithium rechargeable.

touch motion operation
Activate by pulling on fabric.

custom curves
Order your drape to fit any shape.

Pinch Pleat
Ripplefold
Accordia

Glydea 60e
Irismo 35 Mini DC RTS
Irismo 45 Wirefree RTS
find your zen
Tame the elements to bring peace and harmony to your outdoor living space.

color
Available in 9 durable exterior colors hand-picked by designers.

cable
Control the wind with our stainless steel cable guide system.

side channels
Shy-Zip™ side channels are compatible with open roll and pocket installations.
outdoor, urban

Zen roll brings an urban look which can also be built into pockets for concealment.

color

Available in 9 durable exterior colors hand-picked by designers.

cable

Control the wind with our stainless steel cable guide system.

side channels

Shy-Zip™ side channels are compatible with open roll and pocket installations.
### Stand Alone Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telis 1 RTS</td>
<td>1 Channel Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telis 4 RTS</td>
<td>5 Channel Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decoflex Wirefree RTS</td>
<td>1 Channel Wall Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decoflex Wirefree RTS</td>
<td>5 Channel Wall Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telis 1 Chronis RTS Timer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telis 16 RTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoove 1 RTS Wall Switch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunis Outdoor Wirefree RTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunis Indoor WireFree RTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThermoSunis Indoor Wirefree RTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Integrated Controls

- **LinkPro**
  - Professional Wifi to RTS bridge. Powered with single POE.

- **SI.FI**
  - Professional Ethernet to SDN bridge with POE and Zigbee options.

- **Amazon Echo**
  - Control by the sound of your voice.

- **MyLink™ App**
  - Automation based on the astronomical clock, and scenes to engage multiple systems instantaneously.